Ski Rider Hotel Snow Holiday Competition &amp; Stay
and Play Deals
Snowy Mountains accommodation provider offers $3,500 snow holiday competition &amp; great value deals for
the winter season.

[Jindabyne, NSW, Australia – 16 June, 2014] Ski Rider Hotel, an all inclusive hotel close to Perisher Ski Resort, is preparing to open their doors for
the 2014 winter season. Timed to coincide with their opening day on 20 June, this Snowy Mountains accommodation provider will also be drawing the
winner of their Snow Holiday Competition, offering a huge prize pack worth AUD$3,500.

The Ski Holiday package includes five nights accommodation for four people, breakfasts, dinners, and clothing and equipment hire. Entries close at
midnight on 19 June 2014.

"As we get nearer to our opening day the vibe amongst the staff here at Ski Rider is one of anticipation and excitement. We can't wait to welcome all
our guests for another season filled with incredible snow experiences," says Roxanne, Manager of Ski Rider Hotel.

Stay & Play Deals at Ski Rider

Ski Rider Hotel is also offering great value Stay and Play Deals for the 2014 winter ski and snowboard season.

With three value packed deals, there is something for everyone including “Double Your Deal”, “Stay 5 Pay 4” which are perfect for guests of all ages,
while the “School Holiday Family Weekend” is ideally suited for families with children.

* Double Your Deal offers three nights accommodation, with breakfast and dinner on Ski Riders free adults and kids rates and also includes free
snowboard or ski or clothing hire, starting from just $408 per person twin share.

* Stay 5 Pay 4 includes five nights accommodation, five breakfasts, five dinners from just $740 per person twin share.

* School Holiday Family Weekend packages include two nights accommodation, breakfast and dinner for two adults and two children from $812 for a
great weekend with the kids on the snow these school holidays.

Ski Rider also offers a free shuttle service to and from Perisher Resort and plenty of entertainment options for all skiers and snowboarders.

Early season activities at Perisher

Perisher has been the first resort to open for skiing in Australia for winter 2014 with the Village 8 Express Chairlift, Mitchell T-Bar and magic Ski Carpet
now running. Those new to the snow can make their first turns in Perisher’s dedicated early season beginner area on Front Valley while a mini terrain
park has also been set up on Front Valley for more experienced skiers and boarders to try their hand at some rails and boxes.

Check Mountain Watch for information on the Perisher snow forecast for the coming weeks.

About Ski Rider Hotel

Established over 2 decades ago with a reputation for genuine and friendly guest service, Ski Rider Hotel is a uniquely positioned 95 room all inclusive

stay, only 11km’s to Perisher Ski Resort. For more information phone 1 800 023 558 Free call, (02) 6456 1100 locally or visit Ski Rider Hotel.
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